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One months J 04
Two months.
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S 00
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months. T 00
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Each additional sauare ( los than half a column
and published for a shorter time than three months)
charged In same proportion.

Fonllair Column
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One, mentbj fc; 1 1 00
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mx momtiv to 00
Twelve tnontht.' 29 00

For Whole Column.
One jneoth IS 00
Three months, - - IS 00
Sir months, - r SS 00
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The above rates are for stanoinb advertisement,
(without change.) For advertisements by tho
year, with the privileges of changes, an additional
price will be charg id, depending upon the number
of changes desired. A very liberal deduction will 3D
be mode to yeai ly adverUsers who wish ,to occupy
so teral square' regularly.

I'rouional or lluiines Cards, not excodtng 6
linos will be Inserted for 1 per month, or $10 per
year.

Annual ad vertlsirs ore allowed 1 tqusre, change-
able at pleasure, for till two a mares, for 1 three
squares (paper Included) for S&. of

No credit on advertising, except to yearly cu-
stomer,

can
who ate expected ro pay quarterly.

Advertisement not marked by the advertisers
with the desired number of Insertions, will be

until ordered out, and charged accordingly.
Yearly or advertisers are allowed the

privilege ofquartiriy changes, without additional
charge.

Patent Medicines charged the same as other ad-

vertisements.
The priillcc-- e of Yearly Advertisers Is strictly or

limited to their own immediate and regularly bu-

siness, and the builnosa of an Advertising Firm la
not considered as Including that of IU Indlrlxual
members.

Advertisement not marled tn the enpy for a
epecinod number of inaertlons will bo continued
until ordered out, and and payment exacted accor- -

Calli on persons to become candidates charged
as other Announcing candidates
for 6U1JU Canty ottlccrs, adiertislng rates, to be
bo paid In vwe. "

Ko advertisements can hereafter be Inserted
gratuitous, except brief announcements of deaths,
marriages, and preaching appointments.

No advertisement to bo considered by the year
unless specified by contract boU ccn the parties.

No contract of yearly advertisements will be
discontinued without previous notice to us, nor
will any charges bj mado for less than one year at
the yearly rates.

All leaded and displayed advertisements, and
those with cute larger than flvo line la width, to
be charged extra.

AUadvereitiseramtsof publio meetings, speak.
Ing, fairs, fraternities, ic, and all ndtlcos of pr-
int nrmrt.i or to nromota private Interests.
mu be paid for. Where the ob'oct I manifestly
for the publio good, or for benevolent purpose, tho
printers will pay half the advertising.
. Obituaries and tributes of respect charged for at

the rote of 60 cent for twelve lines, and mutt In

paidfur wn yan lid n.
Uegular advertisers and all others sending com-

munications or requiring notices designed to call
attention to lairs, soiree, concerts, or puuuo

where charges are made fur admittance,
all notlee of private associations, every notice de-

signed to call attintion to private enterprizes, cal-
culated or Intended to promote individual

with the understanding
that the same I to be pild for. Iftnsertedin tho
editorial column which can only be at the discre-
tion of tho editor the same will b charged at the
rate of not less t'lan SO cents per line.

Payment for a ivertlsements due when they are
left for Insertion end PAY in ADVANCE is re-

quired unlesaspiclally agreed to be credited.

IHt. A. It. DDK K
TFKRS his professional service to th cttliene

V ot ueorgetown ana vi iniir.
He has removed his office to Main atreet between

tfcn TJverv fttaSla ami Oenrireton 'Lotel. with Dr.
Koene, where he can he found di n the day; at
nlirht ho con t3 round at tho wool rt w& uowi.

March 1 ISSJ-l-t-

DR. J. G. HA MILL,
OFFICE On Hamilton Street, opposite tho

Methodist bhurcn.
Msnh 1, 18iJ-l-t- f.

L. B. OFWrF
BCOTT COUNTY. KV.

OFFERS his services aa Auclloncr, to the dtl
thia and the adiolnlnsr eounUee. at reaa

onahlo rates of eompensatinn. Ills post office Is

AASSDUrg, utrrwa couatr, AT.
March l,lSS-l-b-

NOTICE
mm d. th of lit. E. C. BanUn. on of tha firm
X of II. Banldns & Co., make it neceaiary to

--i.. hnliMMs of the concern Immediately: th
Subscribers therefor call on all persons having nn--1

settled note and accounts of HUand 1613, without
fall, to call and pay them, a we cannot give any
further Indulgence- - All claim unattended to, will
bo found in ult. W sincerely hop to bo saved ao

f.Iat.d.ty. L EANKWi & CO,

March J, ISU-l-t- f.

rrWtTi..Mo DONALD is our a
Terltadno-- Xuent for the city of New
York, and is authorized to contract
for adrrrtiseroenls accordng to rates?

Bys H. PARVIN is our Adver
tlsiDK Aeeat for the city ofCinciit
nati aad is airtbsrized to contract
for adre nlsementaaeenrtlin? to rates

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE.
KENTUCKY.

rpitlS Institution occupies a high rank amm&l
A. western uoneges. m unuy, vsuimu mu-
seum, and apparatus are unsurpassed. its literary
count Is Ibo sum a that of .Yah) College, while
It sclcntlne course embme all the best portion
ef the course at West Point.

Forroung men designed ror practical Dnsmess
there Ls a course of three year lu whkh a through
knowledge Is Imparted In ergriciiltnral Chemistry

fur
thq

Physiology, zoology, ni Msiamiw.
dulos of Commerce, and llook Keeping. n this
practical feature the College Is bo.lvod to be iltjr

uncpuallad. tt high aim I to furnish America
scholars, and American ousinow men. 1 m rapid-l- y

Increasing number of Student la attendance U

proof of lu high rank and eflciency. A
andThbt soI of learning Is no mere erperlment.

ho rwnnanence is doubtftil( and whose diploma tbfl

la therefore of uncertain value. Iti In position
to erercUe and molnuln a wholesome discipline thu

without the fear ofettingulihmontjend torepnire
of It etudent every thfng scholarly and manly

D.
In tho deportment. It has boarding arrangements
adapted to all classes of studenu; and so nd,nted
as to avoid the danger Inseparable from the prac-

tice of crowdinglW orSOO young men Into one
building. . Students for tho ministry can board for

to per College year. Otliers of known good
moral habits, for about J or 70; while those
who may prefer boarding In private families can

so for from ISO to 100. Noetndentls allowed
hoard In any family but such a the Faculty shall

approve; and: a strict but kind supervision is exer-
cised by the facnlty over every itudent whereever

may hoard. Thescholoatlo year Is divided Into
two sessions. The first commences on the third
Monday In September; the second, on tho first
Monday In February.

OOMHENOEMENT DAV
Occurs on the last Thursday in June. Tuition

20 per session.
The annual catalogue maybe had by application or
the President, Rev. D. it. Campbell L.X. 1. to

S. F. OANO.
Secr'y of the Board of Trustess.

March 1,1855-1-t- f.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT nal

or

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE,
WILT. OPES ON THE

MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER. NEXT.

N. B. WALLER, A. M., Principal.

services of Mr. Wauir have beenTHE secured. He brings with him a repu-
tation as an accomplished end successful instructor

youth, warranting tlm belief that no Institution
surpass tills in all that Is nocessary to prepare

young men for College most throughly or today the
foundation for a substantial and well ordered edu-

cation.
TERMS per session of 5 months In advance

Tuition In Primary Department, W 00
IIIitW Ilranches 15 00

Additlonal'diarec for fuel, cVc, 1 00
Payment made to tho Principal or tho Treasurer
tno ittuege. r . jicuhi.a,
March 1, r. pec, m. ws,

GEORGETOWN of

FEMALE INSTITUTE.
The 6th session commences Janu

ary 22, 1855.
DRAWING,

l'AINTINli,
EMOUOIDEEY,

F11ENCII,
VOCAL MUSIC

MI'SICO PIANO, Ste.
together with all the usual brenclies of a

THOROUGH ENGLISH COURSE
TERMS per aession of 20 week in

ADVANCE. In

rpiIIS institution Is provided with competent
X teachers In the several departments of

Drawing and Painting (oil and water colors) Em-
broidery. French, Vocal mutc,Piano, Ouitar Ac. as
well as all the usual branches of a thorough Eng-
lish course.
Terms per Session of 20 week in Ad-

vance.
Tuition In Primary Class, $10 00

" Junior Class, 12 00
" Middle " 15 00

Senior " SO 00
Musle on Piano or Ouitar 25 00

,i lu nn

Drawing, falntlnj, Latin and French, each, 10 00
Boarding, Including fuel, light, and Wash- -

uilt, wo
For further Infonnatian. address

O. It. UAKfl. PrlnHrxl.
March 1, 1S33-- 1 tf.

w. n, OMB,
Successor of Brown & Sayres.

WIIOI,E-SAL- K St It E TAIL
ao OB fJta ES3 1X1,

IN GROCERIES. FOREIGN AND DO- -
MESTIC LIQUORS 4C,

Cor, St. Clair & Wajplng Strs.
FBANKFOItT, KT.

Marchl,H35.1,tf.

W. D. EEED, .J.Q.LTAcn,
Auivuie, ivy. New Castle, Ky,

REED & LEACH,
ATTORNFaYS at law.
WILL practice Law in Henry and adMning

' also in Scott county, and is tnr - a t

March i,
N KT, WOLFE. r. u. rniitiiKXTKE

Wolfe Poindexter,
AUornlesat-Law- ,

r.oul.rlllf.-lfr.- .

ATTEND with dUlgeiiee and fidelity to all bu
to them.

They practice ta to Courts of LoulsvUle, sad In
11. uri ei as f raoaiun.

March l.Hii-Hm- .

EO. A. PEI.VCEdtCO.'S MeMoa sr ifVTddedly the best macnfoctnrdrjafjjt
in this country! and when com pared miBII
with others, tuiUcrmly obtain to pro--J, 1 J J

As Agsnta for the west, we are proparo4 to sell
tWMlaatrumenUrtmanufactnnr'acriou, whole
sale sod retail. WlMvliii os XIELD,
Plana sod MalodnDst, Fourth u., soar Vice.

aoarai as saM-t-o-

FOR SALE.
TWO good COWS, sow dry, and alas tw.

aad a few wH kpt UHOAT.
will be sold tow for cam. For psrtieulan refer

MsrrhSt. ItU

SCftTT COUNT V, K KENTUCKY, APRIL 26, 1855. WHOLE NUMISUK 529

RHAL ESTATE BROKERAGE
Collecting & Land Agency,

KAYMOKD.FUKKMAN & Co., ArroruTi-AT- -

MlfiTt abUinud through thi agnncT. i'jDtUTT to
InUretiU of No- - Iuiiu&mti. lUHTtn of land
ul in nil part of the tat4, fall tbiblu of till

ftndtvxuiutadcalDtom:lororiUtof town and
tou. LaiiJ located bought and told. Claimi

fetinsi mo itati or isDiTjocAmcgii-Kwanunv-

jiuted, and retnltUincM mad by etcliann oa t
Orlcaiw or ny of Uhj northern citicn. If dulrad.

thorough ind Intlmau knowledw of th country
tho land )'ttera tnturer tuperjor locations and

bett tittoi. looking at Ttzaa nuy
have omt j item and tuoful hint at

o.tivo of tbi affencr.
RcriiDert open UT axamlnaUon.
O on dngren Avenu.

C. Fit imam, Ja.t N. & Uatuoko, O. B. Fuss
VAX.

March 1, 1835-!-- y

REVOLUTION IN TEXAS.

Wa can now offer, to the survivors, and heirs of
.wii0i.ttu.iMnv,d,lh''rov.,5ri'ri,11Ui''PJ

regardless of date orchsracter, whether SfAxisw,
MmoAK.or AuiBicAKliotNtr, ScmrT.or Hiad- -
RieiiT. jiaving vomuiete access to me diusicr roiis,

OUfecs at Austin city, wo enjoy superior advantags.

WewlllglerartIcularattenUontoiheicovir
lAxua illegally sold, for taxes or otherwise, and

James

eststeawbCh nave suffered from InattenUon or"" " .

mismanagement of sgent or administrators. for long timo, been importuning her to
To tAXD ctBTtnciTAS tor tocA-- I

catioS, wo particular Inducements. Our murder her borne fourmonths
thorough and Intimate knowledge of the vacant ft)f0,l,a wrote the onth
lands and surreys of tho state, obulnedfromporso. .

Inspection. Insures tho most favorable locations,
...v.fV.,v.

Lono xirtRitKci, and close attention to the land
ststxm and an aucurato knowledge of the different
ciossea iggetuer wun tne large amount Ol,
land reeisUrei inourofflce for sale, enables us to
luraisu prompt ana reiisnie information, and assl- -
tance to person desiring good homes, at
tuperlor advantage to those wishing to mako,Ars

raoriTABLS invxith ant. I In
Wo are offering roasALi lAxss in every part of

r,r"rr& ault purchojors; also town and
city lots mhort every kind of real eitats on tb
rooit fnvorttble tenni,

land In Texu for wlo, Wf
would ay, that wa kocp books, In which ire regis
tered dejtcrlptiona timrhod by Ui owners, or ob
tainod by inspection! and full exhibits of
mio dec ot ah iracts to do sold, icos lurtu&nine a

esD and etfucuva mode of advertisement. If de
sired, we will exumino land in any part of the state,
ascertain Its value, and rcrrtfsiwtully. ItegUter-Injrf-

dollar.
We invite the attention of Me&cantilk uorsEs.

and Individuals to our otlico as furnishing a rpeedy
and effocthe mode of collecting.

Uv activity, enertrv. and fidelitr to the Intercuts
our employers we hope to merit Uie confidants of

me Dusmess rnoiic.
Oillcc on ConproHn Avcnne.

ItAYMOND, FREEMAN, A Co.,
March l,U5.M-b-

TAKE NOTICE.
THE undcrslghed would notify this friends and

public, that owing to the fact lie has
been unable to pay his negro hire, although hun-
dreds of dollars are due him. that be force

hopes therefore, that thone who are In-

debted to him ill come forward and settle forth-
with, and tlm Rave cost.

Ilnvii.ff fmDloveda white hand, ho is now better
prepared than ever to accommodate hi customers

first rate style. Custom solicited,
J. V. 110 LAND.

March 1,1535-1-t- f.

LfcXINGTON&GEOItfiETOWN.
a

ACCOMMODATION LINE!
f. THE undersigned wonld

fully Inform lis friond and tho
publio that he is new and commodious

633 j ea
between Oeorpetown and Lexington on Mondays
Wednesdays and Fridays.

Tho tairo leave Oeonretown at 7K A. II. oneuch
"ay

Ketnrnlng, leaves Lexington each day at K

Fare each war 75 cents.
This autre can be hired for nrirata exenrsions on

every otner aay ine wee a.
A snare OI puDiie paironage i.twwuuiit solicit'

od. r. HAWKINS & Co.,
March 1 , ISM-l-t- f. .

flENEHAI.

8TA6B OFFICE.
EORf!ETOWN HOTEL

rpiIE Cincinnati and Lexington stsso leaves Lex
1 ington for Clnclnnstl Mondsy. Welnes'lay anJ

Fridav mornings. at5 o'clock: arntinff at Geortnj'
at 7, and returning tho alternate days. Fsro

S2)l.

OeoriMtown every raormn? (ut baady ) At it r- -

Tliefieortpetown unJ Purl Utvt Goorg
town Monday, WodptMdar And Friday mornings), At

f O AUAXVlai I . AEVUW
Bcpt. U, 1854.27.tr.

YOUNtf AMERICA!

TJiKK WO TIC Si
O.V and after Monday Sth February, t
will ran a Coach from UwrtKtown to

fleorffetown dailv at S o'atuck la tho mom
Ing, and returning at It o'clock.

Leavo Georgetown again at i ojclock In tlie even-
ing, retumlni at 7 ojclock.

Througn AKKU can Dvprucuroa at u wco; t 1

10 LCUimilO J"T $1 64.
Frankfort " J 00.

" Islington " 7S. .
. " I'ayne-

- tn.
K.R.l(OPKiyF.

MarchI,UU-l-m- ,

A FINE supply Ja4 raoalrad dlrae,, tna Ua-

ilamb- - ' T. itr.aLVR w
Msh ls J ti.

The Fiona Poisoning Case-Co- n-

fe Salon of Mrs. n

of Howry.
Mr,. Regan, a Piqoa. Ohio, wm re- -

a
having

can offer husband,
following letter

oi

ana

one

that

must

in

A.

town

canUy arretd .upon a charge of murder-- ,

ingher liuiband. a he OaytonJournal ol
the ISth init., glres the full partloular of

the affair, as elicited la the preliminary
inrettigitioa. Tae Journal thus des

cribe toe parties.
Mr. Elisabeth Regan I apparently a

bout 82 year of aa, medium height,
blue eves ani browu hair, and maybe
pronounced a good looking woman. She

ii a member of the Methodiat Episcopal
Church. Iter huatuui ta laid to have
been an honest, temporate, and
tnous meonanic, always proviuing wen
iiir ii ib in nil va sihuibi lm - uiu it i v euau t

citisen of Cowlesville, was arrested soon
after tho commission of the murder upon
the charge above stated. tie is a man of a
property, has a wile and three .children,
and has always borne a trood name. He
ia about 35 vuara of aire. 5 feet 10 Inches
in height, and as a man would F
see in a day's journey. Mowry has been of

member of the Methodist Church, in
mtanAlr,n fn mn m set

. Mra. Re'ran made a full confession of

her guilty mo cmel cause ot wmcn was
if. r Tl, rii. l..,l

in

subject:

Piqoa, Deo. 6, 1854.
DiarJwmt: Once more I am seated to
.

Write few lines to you. I Said I Would

rot write any more, but yovknow I can't
ta from il aJ M '!aY9 b98n 'ivin8
a perlect hell l you will auow me uie

expression: it is a bard one, uut never
tmel, and I have been tormented ia

day and nignt ince I came home. He
saw me kiss you, and that was enough.
Ohl how I have had to suffer for 111 1 aid
not think lie saw me, but, but he was
watching me. I am so near bvside my-

self I hardly know what lam doing, lie
cays I shall not go home any more, and
he says he will not get any more clothes,
and then I can't iro as much as I haYe.

Now I.can't stand this any longor, and I
appeal to you for help. I. have thought
ol one mora plan; I am going to make oue
more proposition to you, and jf you will
do It I will grant you tho request you it
have ao long request you have so long
asked of me aa soon as you do what I
want you do what I want you to do; or
before, if you willouly do as I want you.

Now, it is this: You make a proposi-

tion to him to go with you to look at soma
new country to Oregon, or Wisconsin,
or some other place and name the pe-

riod right off, and, if ho says he has not a
the means, you tell him you will furnish
him the means if be will uu fo company;
then I will persuade him to go, and then
you can go on horseback or on the cars,
and tou can take vour two horses and go al
the rest of the way that is, till you get

eooi ways from here, and you can pro- -

cure your poison and admiuister it in oys-

ters, and he will never kaow tha differ-

ence; you can jjivo them st some farm-
house) ; they will never know th differ-

ence, and yon con protend to take it hard
to think you nave to rurn oacic. mien
you can accomplish what I have told you
tiion you can wiegrapn to mo irnu uu

dead; I will tell the Templars and havo
them make up 830 ana send to you to
bear ms expenses, it you win come up
as soon as you got this, I will tell you ail
about It, and men i win gram you me re-

quest. Come up right nway; I can tell
you better. Now, dear, do come; you
know 1 love you; you are well aware of It.
I will write no more till I see you. Come
up right away. My ink is pale.

Yours, in life and death.

From yours, or one that loves you.
This plan not being adopted by Mow-r-

she administered the poison herself.

In the course of her confession she

says
I procured arsenic at the drug-sto- r. In '

Ticpecan on Friday; cam.lio oa
ftcuturdav. and administered it to mr hus'

brnd the next Thursday, It was at dark.
1 told Dr. Brownell he took it himself; I
roDented of the act, and wanted th doc
tor to save his life; I have known nothing
at all since his death, until tno dav be
fore veisrJay; I told Ot. Brownell
not to say anything of it to itcgan; I gave
him only part of what 1 bad; be came
home alhalfpast tenia theevenlng, sick;
I gave bim no more till Mondsy morning
when I (bund h wu out of danger; 1
thought tho mattair all over, concluded 1

would give bim another do, I knew
Mowry wa Urging as to ao it; II it were
not for tills same Jamea Mowry I shoud,
not be, in the fix 1 am: hi words set haav
lly on my mind; I was brought up to the
highest pitch; tbat wa Ut last I gave to
Dim

TIE WAT IT SJT0SD.

A Uasciucrad Ball oasst of in Albany,
on Tuesday evening last. Anoag tbost
it wa Boo il . aad Frank B , oi

1 this city. Bob is a married gD tlaauo,
nd owm thu ft rimtii of out of tbo

pwulrat wir Kind bvbi In U MsOopo- -

li Frank B U a batehelor, slightly, ly employed In repairing mhlpwhlcb U
gten to climpznendillioltclico iniJ bewntoulwith the expedition to the
other word Frank ! n roue, ind s a Arctio region, ia search of Dr. Kane,

Ir.iV6::!1.0 , ?Z !JKb,own un Jr ,ho ,M tl)tt tick unc,s.,
mudTinj.and that his Serrice were;
needed to "reirulata the will."

The ball, ai wo have already stated,
took place on Tueiday evening Iait.

the diitinguished visitors who en-

tered the room aa the sixth cotilion was
being finished, were Dob and hi friend
Frank the former diagutsod a"Cardl-- j
nl Wooliey." and the latter as "brig.
and." Among the ladies present was
one whose beauty of contour and dtlicacy
amall ankles, produced an immediate lm- -

on the pair. She worn a mask, disciples
and personated soma lady ot Italian ex
traction.

"Thai's a killing foot, Bob isn't It?"
"It isn't anything else, and then, what

form who the douce can ihebe?"
"Cant say. but I Intend to dance with

her or perish in the attempt."
After the sixth ootllli'oa was finished,
ank crossed the room, drew on a pair
lemon colored kids, "doubled up,' and

requested the honor of dauoing the next
with the (air unknown. Tno fait un

know consented, and In a few moments
afterwards the g brigand was

. : ,. r. i. : ...
uuiug waiia m is ujaiiu.r wuivii muiuai- -

tedthat what' such dancing lacked la me
grcae, it mad up in hugging. art

Having acquitted hlmsuli of the waits,
Frank seated his fascinating partner, sad are
once more joined his friend iJob.

"Charming crestur Un't liet Walt
ses like an angel) and has the bewitch
ingneas of a Spanish ooquotte."

".She baa evidently mad an impres-
sion on you, Frank did you do th
same?"

"I rather think I did engaged for
ride up th Troy road as soon as th ball

over, If that is not an Impression I
don't know what would be. I3y th way
how can I find out who she 1st''

"Use stratagem, bet fifty dollars, and
I'll ascertain th fact ia twenty min-
utes."

"I'll do it now co ahead."
Bob did so, and in the course of a few

minutes returned.
"Well, what luck, Bob found outwho

she is?"
"C.tn't say for certain but thinkl have

While sitting by her side, I drew her of
hundkeruhicl fiom hor pocket, and with

her card cai. There it is- - open it on
the sly, and sco if it contains what you
are in searoh of."

Boh did as desired, and made a discov-
ery that rathor astonished him.

'iWtiodo you think she is?"
"Could not even guess."
"Riad that and take on knowledge."
"Mrs. RjbortH my wife us I'm

sinner, (let me a pistol I'll murder
you and then Likn her life.

Tho list seen of Uuhand his friend they
wore rus:ilng down State Street, tho hit-

ter
iu

about four feet in advance of O.trdin- -

Woolly's sllfolto. What became of of
Mis. A, will be known when the
Northern mail arrives

Moral. When Tuu co to See a "sick
uaclv" ttU your wife along. Loneliness
is very suggesttvu, and lea Is to more im-

propriety man Byron's poems. .V, Y.
DuUhmm.

EASTERN CJPiHE PJNDENCE- -

riiiCADitrnu, April 12, 1855,
The Hoard of Controllers of our Pub'

Ho Schojls has adopted a resolution re1

commending the Directors to set apart an
hour in eacli week lor instruction in the
science of mnxic. QuAserdom was hor
ritiedattha innovation and protested lus
tily against it, but all to no purjxise
This iaa"Ouakur Citv" now in within"
buttlio mere name. The sway and glo-

ry of tlu sect has dcp.irted forever. Nj
prosnly is hava been miJe here lor years
aniTthe "vanities of the wotld" are en
tirely too altioctive to tlie great mass of
vouni; Q j.kers to Dormit mem to Walk In
the simple paths of their forefathers, and
to wesr plain coats or plain bonnets.

W 'art'9 P""'"!1. 01 MMadaats o
lormer quaker lamilies hav. connected
Mo m ia1 vas tatith tliai K niinnntl mnrl ftlha.unsuint ve s a mi MisrwvjrH bbv wssjvi

churches. It is onlr occasional! r that
th prim old dress of the society is met

m, ana wars vviiuan rvnn to return to
his beloved "city of brotherly lov" h
would find but a small uortiou of lt in'
I. l 1 . . ! - I ifuauiusuu vruu iai mi. creeu nuts praoucea
lie wa ao oiucu auaoncu to.

A very athleticcolored woman was at'
rested hero a few dava sines on a ahartr

i , i -oi toe commission oi a uurgury m new
jersey, i wnere sne was seut jar triai,,

l ! I J . t .,' t..wane uisguiseu in uiaio apparel, tsu
ring thpat,winlr it was a common
thing for male robbers in this city to dis e

guise themselves as fcnuUs. out aha
seem to have preferred exhibiting he

genius io Uiat litis ia tba gsrb U) M
so aailoiu to cvaoeal

the workmsa st or vy jtW
compltted all ttaBeocftarr rti at P
U.S. steaaer'San Jacinto, wbicb U abwwt
to a tart for tlit. Oulf of Mexico.
command of Coumodort MoOauly. and
takobcrpisot as tho Ug ship of to
njuaJros, ordered Ui uruit) IbeW or tba
proteoiioa ofoareotunjoxea fftws the s
Lacks of th tspanitb r, aad to
bo' prenartd for whatevtr sattfisnaliis
may Warkmtn re saV ooastant -

titM in lh,t bleak and drtav
ry region.

In removing the bodica from m old
grave-yar- in Race atreet, a corps later-ro- d

about fifteen years sine was found
to be completely petrified. Severalof our
physician et&mined it, and were aatis-tie-d

of the fact. It had bean elated in a
moltt part of the ground

A Bliaht dlatllrhani.. tnn)r ntA -
meeting of tha Spiritualists in JeSersoa
Hall, a few evenings since, between a
representative ofJohn Bull and two young

of "Sam." Th latter not being
very strong In the faith oommonoed shuf-
fling their lest and making a nois whiU
one of the medluu was delivering a

An irate Englishman zprssd his In-

dignation at this oonduct, aad dwslarei
that "in' it country such goings boa
would not be h'allo wed," whereupon h
camo vary near being tumbled dowa
stairs, a result only prevented by tha
timely arrival of a polio oOoer, who ar
rested th young bloods, Who Wert after
ward bound over to answer at Court Iait
charge of disturbing th meeting.

Th Spiritualists) continue their eneH
ts with great ssal. Maiden Udie of

uncertain age, some old women of th
male aex, and (jitisical young mea was)

fond of sight sating make ua the
"circle" generally, and sua Very autr
davlopmutukplact'attbBA. TotMas)
tufflolenUy ortdulousto belitrt tht rarA
ingsoltb utdinias actual ooaasHnioat
tious from tht spirit, it may wtll b I,magined th iuvtitlgatlous art Ugblf
exciting and intSrtating, butUtba Mta
have nothing bttttr to mil ttttbtn waaeat
from many of them, tba work will t Isai
very litUa wisw or ktUtr to: this mhsysum of intreourst,

The body of a woman, with her threat
out from eartoear, wa found in'th
wood near Bmnchtown, in th Twenty
second Ward, on the 8tlt last. Tn de-
ceased was about 89 years of age, praba
uijr ui vniuian urigen, rainsr suort in
suture, with browu nair ani blu tyes,
and respeotably dressed. Busid hr wu
lying a razor, oioiou. and baring no
marks of blood Utxm tt: a bottle, halt full

laudanum; and thesheath of a knife, 14
incnc long, i ii boJy has been deposi-
ted in the ureeiihousefor indemnification.
The Coroner's Jury returned a verdict
that tha deceased cams' to her death by
tho hands of some persons unknown. Tht,
police arc busily engaged in endeavor-
ing to doted the nutuor of this horribla
murder, but, so far, thoy have not mad
any importtnt discoveries.

it is sam alio was seen going up tat
road leading to tho woods, a few hours
before tho murder,, decoded bv two man
apparency Qernuns, who arttuppostdtQ

we uuen ms muruerers. uloou wat
tracked to a spring about thres qaarttrs

a mile above tno plage where) th body
uirouT.ivu. alio uruggisi wnose

name is on the label sillxed .ipofi.tht bot-
tle couLiinlng the laudanum, has bo

of the deceased, Tliereisauch
ifdiingin reierenca to this horribU out-rag- e,

mid u geuurul desire that tht guilty
perpetrators of It should b brought to
justice.

tjiuca writ! ig tho above, I havo learn-e- d

that tho body has been recognised by
Jacob 8ohlegl, a blackmith, living up
town, a that of hi wife. He is a Uormaa,
entirely unable to speak English, and has

sw rs in tms country, itappears that tht couple wert Catholics
and had been married by an Aldtraan,
and that some persons bad been tadta
vuriuir uisrparaututmon the rsratajtt abas

marriage not solomnised by a prltttwaa
oid'andiilega'.

On Saturday erenlnir 8ihll laft bia
borne for a short tim, and oa bit fatiira
found bis wife gone togethw with UtM
money ne naa in in tioitM, and t DM
ber of other articles. &xn aftr k' c.
reived a letter, written in a maasaliaa
iianu, out purporting to oossa frasa hi)
wife, stating that' sht had bttn (Vtbia
ful to him, and inttadsd going tt) aaa)-nor- y,

but that if sht was uJMpela4 i
ber design of getting lutj oa ef taosa
instiutions, she would seek HHstlh Vt
tho knif or boison. ' ''

Eohjegelkas beep arrestsd. and
lr,s lodging Hiavu b)en searched without
rlo ling any thing calouhttad to txtiu tut.
pioton aguliut him. Tbe whol affair is
still shrouded in grtat mystery, bw. it is
hoped that it will aoon'U, dispolltd by tht
exertions of.tha polls aad iudkial lavs,'tigation. ' - '

A ship rtotntlr arrlrad asm (ro nS.
oittta oa board a lacur..s.tJiT.a a.nk'.j'.i:
aa wspatswa AiaastatH rtsati

aauusaj mswii a jstag trtaaaai aaa
aia ibbi mu waa atwc

sogtf at) m vtMsl, ksM i

th I'tnatyWsjas Itosts tMWti
ta Mil arohibitiag th grtoiiMt tftmm
MttMtl afltg tht '1st of Mf Sat)(.'t4
eel allowing liquor to b soli hr. liiUM'
4 ad.ri ia uttaatitttt'of oat omsm r
asasMs with tot proviuao tbat U ii Mi to
b disak ufua lb prasita wMriki
sM.i it tlMftfert, lisM sftl tatirtly
with tht bar-roo- ty.teaj, Tt Mbt- -

.l


